West Park C.E. Primary School
Report on the use of
PE and School Sports Funding 2018/19
Overview
In April 2013, the Government announced new funding for Physical Education
(PE) and sport. This funding should be used to improve the quality and breadth of
PE and sport provision. In the academic year 2018-19 West park was allocated
£29000

How have we allocated this money?
The school has allocated the PE and Sports funding in the following ways:


Employed Mr Beaney as a LSA, focussing on PE and Sports working
alongside teachers to increase their knowledge and confidence in PE and
School Sports (on-going). £8700



Have bought into Locality School Sports Association in order to provide
specialist teacher training to existing teachers as well as to provide
opportunities for more pupil participation in sports (on-going). £1800



Has allowed the opportunity for specialist PE teachers to attend the
annual PE conference. This opportunity feeds in to whole staff CPD and
opportunities for children to take part new sports (stoolball). £350



Has provided opportunity to release specialist teachers to facilitate
competitions for all pupils, including disabled pupils and those with
special educational needs (on-going). £9500 – this amount includes travel
costs and supply cover



Provides places for pupils in after-school sport clubs and holiday courses
(on-going). £400



Maintaining our house system to enable regular inter-house sports
competitions for pupils of all ages (on-going).



Printing of colours T-shirts to promote participation in extra- curricular
clubs (on going). £200



Curriculum coaching for yr4 - squash (new sport) spr1 (90 children) plus
opportunity for competition at the end. £600



Curriculum coaching for yr3 - tennis Summer 2 (120 children). £600



Purchase of new PE kit for staff (raise profile of PE); £6500



Funded 7 weeks of top up swimming in yr5 and 6 (all children able to
swim 25m minimum by end of KS2), following a whole yr group funded
swimming assessment at Splashpoint; £800



Funding travel for yr2 to attend legacy games in June (120 children
represent the school). Included in costs outlined above - £9500



Purchase of new play equipment for all children and trained midday meals
supervisors in facilitating active playtimes. £400

Impact of Primary School PE and Sports Funding



Mr Beaney facilitates free club spaces in KS1 and 2 – Autumn term 205
places, Spring term 168 places, Summer 151 places.



After attending the annual PE conference, PE co-ordinator delivered an
INSET, focusing on increasing activity levels, in the Summer term 2019
which was greatly received, increased activity levels across the school via
the ACTIVE 10 initiative.



Increased participation of children in competitions resulting in high
league placements at local and county level. 51% of the children on role
represented the school competitively (over 350 children)



Increased participation of children in a range of sports activities in first
school. New Age Kurling, multi skills, gymnastics and athletics.



The whole of yr2 (120 children) represented the school at the legacy
games held at Durrington Junior School.



PE co-ordinator takes training in Stoolball- new sport - fund equipment
and delivery of after school club for yr4 and 5 (30 children) Summer term.



Funded 20 Summer holiday club places for children who’s parents applied
through activity levels survey.



Purchase of new playground equipment for KS1 and 2 (active playtimes
for all children).



51 yr5 and 23 yr6 children were identified as requiring additional
swimming, they received 7 weeks of lessons. (27 achieved national
curriculum expected standards in yr5 and 8 in yr6).



All disadvantaged children in KS1 represented the school competitively
this year (14 children)
Non-funded Achievements and Activities



Achieved platinum Sports Mark and platinum Quality Start awards.



Delivery of curriculum cricket to yr1 (120 pupils) by Sussex CCC coach
through Chance 2 Shine programme.



Dance and drama taster sessions delivered by Premier sports to all yr6
classes (90 children)



Cricket festival morning for yr2 children (120 children) run by Sussex CCC.



Worthing Thunder delivered curriculum basketball to all yr5 classes (89
children)

Statutory Information – Swimming


Our current cohort of yr6 consists of 89 pupils. Of these 76 (85%) can
swim competently, confidently and proficiently over a distance of at least
25 metres, use a range of strokes effectively and perform safe self-rescue
in different water-based situations.

